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Si rSS'SSLAi 'Clfi BIXL SCHOOLER
ARRESTED

Paris authorities were notified
Saturday of the arrest in Louisville,
of R. H. Baker, a former resident of
Paris, who is alleged to have victim-
ized any number of Paris merchants
by passing worthless checks, and
who was further "wanted" here on a
charge of embezzlement and making
way wiwi an auto belonging to Mr.
J. M. Scott.

While in Paris, Baker conducted a
taxi cab business in a stand on
Main street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets. He also conducted a
dry cleaning establishment on Fifth
street, with the assistance of his
wife, they apparently doing a. thriv-
ing and prosperous business. Baker
sold out his dry cleaning business,
and being an expert auto mechanic,
took a position with the Oakland
Garage, later embarking in the taxi
cab business.

About four months ago Baker is
said to have purchased a National
touring car from J. M. Scott for
33,200, making several small pay-
ments. When Mr. Scott was away
from his place of business Baker
disappeared with the car, "which he
had purchased and another of the
same make, valued at $1,800. All
trace of him was lost until Mrs.
Baker wrote back from Louisville to
the people with whom she resided in
Paris, asking that her clothes be
forwarded to her at Louisville. The

"Louisville authorities were notified
and soon had "Baker under arrest.
The machine on which he had made
the payments, had already been re-
covered by Mr. Scott, and the second
Tnachine had been sold to Magistrate
Peake, of Louisville. Baker is said
to be "wanted" in other towns,
where he had left a string of worth-
less checks and unpaid accounts be-Tii- nd

him.
Deputy Sheriff James Gibson, of

Paris, was sent to Louisville to
bring Baker here, but was headed
off in Lexington, Sunday night, by
a message from the Louisville au-

thorities stating that they had de-

cided to prosecute Baker on the
charges bi ought against him there
before turning him over to the Paris,
Mt. Sterling, Lexington and Win-
chester authorities, where he is be-

ing "wanted."
v
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We did not sell all our carried-ov- er

Boys' and Children's Suits last
week. We did sell all the small
sizes, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. However, wei
"have an excellent lot of 11, 12, 15,
14, 15 and 16 years. If you have a
hoy of that age, better come in right
away and get one or two. They are
wonderful bargains as these prices,
? 7.50. $8.50 and $10, worth more
more than double the price. A
goodly lot of blue serges, which are
liard to get at any price. All made
by Sampeck, the highest grade
hoys clothiers in America.

J. W. DAVIS & CO..
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NEW STATE PRINTER.

THE NEWS has information to
the effect that W. F. ("Uncle Bill")
Schooler, editor and publisher of the
Somerset Commonwealth, and one ofthe best-know- n journalists in the
State, will be a candidate before hisparty for the office of Public Prin-
ter. Personally, privately and other-
wise, we say amen to "Uncle Bill's"
candidacy, and commend it without
hesitation.

A better-equippe- d man for the
position could not be selected.
Schooler has been in the printing
business from his infancy, and has
filled many important and responsi-
ble offices in the profession. He was
for a long time in the Government
Printing Office at Washington, and
has spent the larger part of his life
in the newspaper game in this and
other States. He has given his time
and talents unhesitatingly and with-
out stint to the services of his party,
and certainly deserves well at the
hands of the powers that will be in
control at Frankfort. His fitness
for the position is unquestioned, and
with him at the helm of the State
print shop, the State will be the
gainer in a business sense and the
newspaper game will lose a good
man, at least temporarily.

BUY AT HOME PATRONIZE
PROSPEROUS AND GROWING

HOME INSTITUTION

A

Insist that your grocer furnish you
"home-bake- d" bread and cakes. If he
hasn't our goods, we will make de-

liveries through him. Try "Ameri-
can Beauty," "Mother's" and Salt
Rising bread. A full line of cakes
and pies. Our bakery is neat and
clean and everything is handled in
a sanitary way. Our telephone is

ir R

PARIS BAKING CO.
(Successor to Wilmoth & Co.)

(25-2- t)
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CHANGES IN BANKING JOBS

Mr. Thomas W. Allen, who has
for years been a valued employe of
the Bourbon-Agricultur- al Bank &
Trust Co., acting in the capacity of
Assistant Cashier, has resigned his
position and will in the future de-

vote his entire time to farming.
Mr. Allen has tendered his resigna-
tion to take effect on January 1.
It is with great reluctance that, the
bank lejts-M- r. Allen go, as he was
not only an efficient and faithful
employe, but had a following of
friends that always insisted on
"Tom" waiting on them.

It is understood that Mr. Allen's
position will be filled by Mr. Ber
nard Santen, who is an expert in
his line, and has been associated
for years with the Fust National
Bank. Mr. Santen is quick, polite
and capable and will fill the posi-

tion with credit.

FRAN K& CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

GreatReductions

High Class

Suits

Skirts
j

FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

AutomobilelDelivety H,
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RELIGIOUS.

The nation-wid- e campaign for
$75,000,000 by the Baptist churches
of the United States, preparations
for which have been under way forseveral months, will start next Sun-
day, to continue thiough the first
week ir December.

Rev. Conner Brown, of Louis-
ville, filled the pulpit of the ParisPresbyterian church at the morning
btrvice sunaay. At night the con-
gregation attended the services at
the Baptist church, to assist in wel-
coming the new pastor, Rev. Arthur
Fox.

Rev. W. E. Ellis, who had just
concluded a series of revival meet-
ings in Columbus, Ohio, filled his
pulpit at the Christian church, Sun-
day morning. At the evening ser-
vice Rev. F. E. Smith, of the Board
of Ministerial Relief, of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., preached.

Union Services of the Protes-
tant churches will be held at the
Baptist church, Thanksgiving morn-
ing. Rev. C. W. Grear, pastor of
the Methodist church, will deliver
the sermon. A special musical ser-
vice will be rendered by the com-
bined choirs of the churches. Ob-
serve the day in the proper spirit by
attending this special service.

Next Sunday has been designat-
ed by the American Bible Society as
"Universal Bible Sunday," and will
be so observed by all the Protestant
churches throughout the country.
All ministers have been asked to
preach that day on appropriate sub-
jects, and special services will he
held in the Sunday schools and by
other religious organizations.

Rev. Arthur Fox, of Hope, Ark.,
who recently accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Paris Baptist church
in this city, preached his first ser-
mon to the congreation Sunday
morning. Hex. Fox is an eloquent
and pleasant speaker, and had his
hearers with him intently from the
beerinnine to the end of his -- . dis
course. At the prayer meeting-- ser-
vice night Rev. Fox will
preach a special sermon, in which
he will have something to say about
his coming to Paris and why he is
here.

SHANNON STOCK COMPANY
OPENS WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT

The Shannon Stock Gompany,an
organization of "superior merit,
opened last night at the Paris
Grand for a week's engagement.
The bill for the evening's -- entertainment

was a good one, being that
sterling old play, "Where The River
Shannon Flows." The cast of char-
acters was in good hands, each one
deserving of special mention. The
house was comfortably filled with an
audience that appreciated and ap-
plauded all the good points in the
play.

To-nig- the company will be seen
m a comedy-dram- a, in four acts,
entitled "Tne Powers Tat Be," a
story that will please all classes of
theatre-goer- s. Each member of 'the
cast has an excellent part. New
vaudeville will be introduced be-

tween the acts. The play affords
the ladies an opportunity fo wear-
ing some pretty gowns. One of the
features of the engagement is the
excellent music rendered by the ten-pie- ce

orchestra, which presents a
program of populai and calssical se-

lections.
The bill for the entire week is as

follows- - Wednesday, Johnnie, Get
Youi Gun;" Thursday, Matinee,
"Thorns and Orange Blosaoms;"
Thursday night, "The Girl He
Couldn't Buy;" Friday night, "Com-
mon Clay,;" Saturday Matinee,,
"The Piodigal Daughter," Saturday
night, "The Millionaire's Son and
The Shop Girl." Matinee proc--

o

JOBACCO MARKETS

Snapp & Paton, of the Ruddles
Mills vicinity, sold Friday to J. F.
Young, of Paris, aj small crop of
about 3,000 pounds of tobacco for
seventy-fiv- e cents a pound. This is
so far a record sale of the crop in
this county for immediate delivery.

o

"HOME-COOKED- " GOOD THINGS
FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

Home-cooke- d cakes, pies, beaten
biscuit, etc., for Thanksgiving din-

ner. Place order to-d- ay as it will
be too late aftei to-nig- Also
nice fat oysters, celery, cranberries,
grape fimt and all kinds of green
vegetables and fruits and grapes.
Potatoes this week at 70 cents per
peck.

MRS. ELLIS' CASH GROCERY,
(25-2- t) Opp. Court House.

o

SUGAR AND COAL STILL
HARD TO GET

HARD

The seal city of sujrar and coal on
the local market is still the cause of
considerable apprehension on thj
part of most -- housekeepers. Coal
can only be had m small quantities,
and not over one ton will be sold to
any one customer. - Some dealers arfc
practically out of coal, while others
lefuse to sell and deliver moie than
a $2 older at any time. '

The sugar situation is also acuto
The sweet btuff is being sold in very
small quantities to customers. Many
familie? are using substitutes for
sugar in their households. Many of
J he groceries are entirely out of
sugar,-a-n d",their. customer ?out of
humof.Thefe is jia-reJIef- sight
for eitherr----- , -- x
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AUTHORITIES ASKED TO SEARCH
FOR MISSING GIRL

0
The Pans Police department and

the county authorities have been re-
quested by the Cincinnati Police

--department to assist in the search
for Emily Gump, a nine-year-o- ld

girl, who mysteriously disanneared
from her home, No. 257 West Mc-Mick- en

Avenue, in Cincinnati, over
a week ago. It was reported to the
Cincinnati authorities that the littlegirl, in a wagon in charge of two
men, had been seen in Falmouth,
their supposed destination being
either Pans or Lexington.

The girl's mother stated that the
little girl left home to go to an en-
tertainment at the chaurch, and
has not been seen sihce. She was
seen at the church, in company .with
iwo playmates. She was described
as being rather small for her atre.
"blue eyes and brown hair; wore a
blue sailor-fashi- on dress; black tarn

cap; black button shoes;
brown coat ,and black stockings
when she left home. Any informa-
tion may be sent to Chief of Police
Link, or to Sheriff Will G. McClin-toc- k,

in this city.

THANKGIVING DONATIONS
MASSIE HOSPITAL.

POR

Since the establishment of the
Massie Memorial Hospital in thiscity it has been an annual custom
for the people of the city and county
to donate supplies for the pantry
just before the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holiday season. Their
contributions have been the means
of bringing good cheer to the "shut-ins- "

at the institution and demon
strated the truth of the old adage
that "It is more blessed to give than
to receive." Both work equally well
in this case. The management of.
the Hospital makes the request for
donations for Thanksgiving as
usual.

Donations of potatoes, cabbage,
flour, meal, meats, canned goods.
preserves, jellies and all kinds of
edibles are asked. They will be sent
for if the donors will give their
location, or they may be left at any
store in Paris where they will be
forwarded, if the Hospital is noti-
fied. Let us all give nice donations
for this splendid institution. Every
little gift will help greatly, and
will help some unfortunate to real-
ize the goodness of Thanksgiving.
Donations may be sent direct to the
Hospital, or left at the C. P. Cook
& Co., Lavin & Connell or Logan
Howard groceries,, whexeu they, will
be called for.

o

ALIIE JONES SELLS KING'S
FANCY FOR $4,500.

One of the best sales in recent
years of a young stallion was con-
summated Saturday when Allie G.
Jones, of North Middetown, sold to
B. R. Pemberton, of Chicago, the
three-year-o- ld chestnut stallion,
King's Fancy, for $4,500.

King's Fancy won both the sad-
dle and fine harness classes at the
Kentucky State Fair, m 1918, as a
two-year-o- ld. He followed up these
successes the past season by again
landing these same classes and the
three-year-o- ld and under champion-
ship as well. He is by the peerless
Bourbon King, and his dam Eudora,
a high-cla- ss brood mare by High-
land Denmark. He is a full brother
to King's Rival, which Mr. Jones
showed with great success as a two
and three-year-o- ld and later sold to
the late Girard S. Parsons, of Hamp
ton, N. J. He will probably make
his first show for Mi. Pemberton at
the International Livestock Show, to
be held in Chicago, in December.

ATTENTION FARMERS! LET US
KILL YOUR HOGS.

We are especially prepared and
now ready --to slaughter your hogs
for you. and can do it better and
cheaper that yon can. We will also
render your laid and make your
sausage. Call us over the phone
and we will do the rest.
MARGOLEN'S SANITARY MEAT

MARKET. (21-t- f)

o
K. P'S WILL PRESENT A BIG

VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Pienarations are being made to
piesent a big vaudeville show De
cember 11, under the auspices or
Rathbone Lodge No. 12, Knights of
Pythias. The very best talent in
Paris will take pait, and a cast of
some foity people will display their
talents in a novel way.

The show is a victory vaudeville,
opening with a snappy military
minstrels which will include the
best of black-fac- e talent. The re-

mainder of the performance will be
a typical vaudeville program, full
of dancing, music and sketches.

The K. P.'s will devote the pro-

ceeds to the Orphan's Home Fund,
and the event promises to be the hit
of the season.

PICTURE PROGRAM AT ALAMO
AFTEKNOON AND NIGHT

To-da- y, Tuesday, November 25
Madeline Traverse, in "The Splendid
Sin;" William Duncan, in "Smash-
ing Baniers;" Sunshine Comedy,
"His Naughty Wife."

w. Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26 Fanny Ward, in "The
Profiteers;" Big V Comedy, ""Matjs
and Models;" Bray Pictograph.

Thursday, November 27 Elaine
Hammerstein, in the "The Country
Cousin:" Vod-a-V- il Movies; Pathe.
.Review :.- -',

"Shannon StocfcvCfompany- - at the
, " T Paris Grand every night, -- "v

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

A ? lora sold Saturday to Wni.J. Calvert, his residence located atthe corner of Main and Fifteenthstreets, in this city, for $7,500.

Frank W. Sledd, who
"

recentlysold his residence in North Mirtrtio- -
Hown to J. D. Yocum. will hnfM
new home on his lot located in North
luiuuwiuffu, aujoming tne parsonage on Main street.

Auctioneer George D. Speakes
sold at public sale last week a tractof five hundred acres of Jiill landbelonging to the Rogers estate, nearBlue Lick Springs, in Nicholascounty, for $85.25 an acre.

Scott & Adcock, real estate agents
of Winchester, sold a farm of sixty-fiv-e

acres, located near Clintonville,belonging to R. V. Piggerstaff, of
Clark county, to Frank Daniels andR. C. Finnell, of Fayette county for

Charles T. Bales, as agent for J.W. Larkin, formerly of Paris, sold
Bis farm of 100 acres, together withthe stock, crop, etc., at public sale.The farm sold for $135 an acre, and
wub purcnasea oy Frank Lair. Thestock, etc., sold for good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yocum, of
Ezell, Morgan county, nave pur-
chased the stock of goods of Mc-Dani- el,

Caywood & Co., of North
Middletown, and also the residence
of Mr. Frank W. Sledd, at the same
place. They will take possession
this week.

The J.D. Booth farm of 245
acres, located on the Jacksonville
pike, five miles from Paris, was of-
fered at public sale Friday, and
withdrawn after the bid of $362:50
an acre had been reached. The salewas conducted by the real estate
firm of Harris & Speakes, of thiscity, George D. Speakes auctioneer.

Ralph Greenbaum, of Paris, sold
Saturday, through the Q- - R. Mes-sic-k

real estate agency, bT Lexing-
ton, his farm of 133 acres, located
in Bourbon county, to Miss Mattie
Hampton, of Garrard county.
Possession will be given on March 1,
1920. Mr. Greenbaum will move to
Lexington after that date, where he
is engaged irithe"autom6Bile

Through the G. M.- - Thompson
Real Estate Agency, of Millersburg,
the two farms belonging to W. D.
Mclntyre, were sold recently. The
Charles S. Jones farm, located
at Blacks Cross Roads, containing
100 acres, was sold to John Mason,
for $22,500. The Leggett farm, lo-
cated on the Jackstown pike, con- -
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PORMER PARISIAN POUTO

The funeral of Joseph 3U' "Stof-nol- ds,

aged fty, formerly of TmriL
who was found dead on the riilrnM
track, near Lakeland, Fiorina.
Thursday "night, was held at .tfc
Church of the Annunciation, in tU
city, yesterday morning at ais
o'clock. The burial followed in'tk
Catholic Cemetery.

Mr. Reynold was a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryokte, C
Paris, and lived here until fwyears ago, when he went West, lo
cating in Kansas City, Mo., irkim-
ne was engaged m businww. Itnot generally known that
left Kansas City anC tk
news of his death in the South, eastas a surprise to most peoffe hcwho knew him.

The body was found lying bmut
the railroad track by a track-walke- r,

who notified- - the authoriti.- - If
one in Lakeland knew him, and tk
vaiy metnoa ol eetabUshiB few
identity was through an envelop
found in his pocket, to "J.
A. Reynolds, Hawkinsvill, Ga."
The authorities communicated --witk-Chief

of Police Giles, at HawJtfa-vill- e,
who, in turn, wired Chief oT

Police Reagan, at Lexington, re-
questing information as to relative
of the dead man. Traffic Oftcer
McCarthy, of Lexington,, recogaixe
the description as fitting Joe P.ey"--.
nolds, of Paris, with whom he was,
well-acquaint- ed and called Rey-
nold's sister, Mrs. Edward Hutchi-
son, formerly of Paris. Mrs. Hutch-
ison said there could be no doubt
that the man found at Lakela&ft.
was her brother, for according to
message from him received latweek, he intended to leave Haw-kinsv- ille

soon for Tampa, Florida.
She stated that he had been liyim
in Hawkinsville for about six. yerx,

Reynolds is by three sif-
ters, Mrs. Edward Hutchisoa,. oC"
Lexington, and Mrs. Edward "BL .

Gorey and Mrs. George Adams, boUt
of Paris.

CUT PL0WE1S.

Cut flowers and designs for air
occasions provided on short notice.

(21-2- t) JO. VARDBN.
o

PREPARE WHILE YOU CAM ; COL
WEATHER COJIIKG.

Our car-loa- d of stoves and heaters
have arrived. Buy now. Have them
put up while you can.

(28-tf- y A. P. WHEELER 4rCO.

taining sixty acres, was sold to
Harold Hill, of Millersburg; for
?15,00D. Possession of both places'
will be given on March 1, 1920. Mr.
Mason, who purchased the Cha
Jones farm, also purchased the farm
of Mr. Albert Moffett, containing;
seventy-fiv- e acres, located on tkm
Ardery pike, near Millersburg, foe
$19,000.

WE KNOW HW
Any Tailor Can Make Clothes;
Only Master Tailors Can Make

Our Smart Clothes!

cA carpenter can make a piece of furniture that
may look well and last a few years. But the furni-
ture ,that we prize most, the pieces that have been
handed down through generations as heirlooms, is
tne work ot cabinet makers men who knew wood,; -
how to season and work it according to the grain,
and how to join it so the joints would hold.

So good clothes are tfie product of good tailors '

our Smart Clothes the product of the best tailors.
Every operation, from the shrinking of the woolen
to the fastening of the buttons, is" the work of an
artist in his special field each doing his bit for the
ultimate accomplishment of the perfect whole.

Our Smart Clothes inherit a tradition that has
been handed down through generations of the same
families side by side in the shops, and "tfie
record of the grandfather is a constant incentive Jto ,
the son and grandson.'

May we explain to you personally the advan-- "'

tage there in you?

M A A 1 WW m m . ! i

MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE
SttUon Hats .
Manhattan Shirts
-- ?
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